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Dean's Comer
Bill Heller

Campus grows In every way

We're off with a bang in the
new year and spring semester.
Enrollment figures indicate a
9 percent incre&ae over last spring
- and that's not counting new
students enrolled in our Saturday
MBA program!
We had a very successful
groundbreaking for our new
Florida Center for Teachers in
late January. The building promises to be a beauty, complete with
a distance-learning studio and
computer lab. Actual construction
of the facility will begin after two

new parking lots are built to
accommodate the cars that will
be displaced while the center is
being built- where currently
a parking lot site. One new lot
will be located at Third Street
and Sixth Avenue S, and the
other o.t Third Street and Fifth
AvenueS, next to Bayboro
Towers.
Those lots should take
about three months to complete.
The Florida Center for Teachers
should be complete by April
2000.

Photo by Greg Fulton

Ann Henderson, former executive director of the Florida Humanities
Council, was the focus of attention at the January groundbreaking for
the Florida Center for Teachers. The Humanities Council will run the
center when it opens in .April 2000. Associate Dean Wir1ston Bridges and
Dean Bill Heller giue credit where credit is due.

• Biomed study results announced

President Betty Castor
anounced the latest findings of a
USF Research Foundation biomedical study from our campus's Knight
Oceanographic Research Center in
late January.
President Castor highlighted our
own campu8's efforU5 in biomed
research. Specifically, our Center
for Oeean Technology, with the
College of Engineering, is developing
potentially significant medical
technology such as microchips sized
to fit into a premature infant's body.
Marine scientists Joan Rose
and Mark Luther are studying how
water quality varies with climatic
factors, in an effort to aid public
health officials with human safety.
John Paul is working along with
Joan on developing a rapid method
for monitoring for the presence of the
deadly pathogen Cryptosporidium.
President Castor also reported
that more than half ofthe 190
medical/biomedical companies
identified by the study are located
right here in Pinellas County. They
generate annual revenues of nearly
$685 million.
Her point was that USF can help
this sector of the region's economy
grow. She'd like to create a medical
business "incubator" to generate
high-paying jobs and forge ties
See BIOMED on page 2
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Out of the Sun:
Florida, Museums
5i;~~;!;l and the
World of
Ideas

The 12-week series ·out of the Sun:
Florida, Museums and the Wortd of Ideas"
began Jan. 25 and explores the role of
museums In society. The serle1 features
lectures by renowned acholars and practitioners
In the fields of archeology, paleontology,
American culture, history and art.
The lectures probe the issues surrounding
public history, the substance of exhibits, 1t1e
evolution of museums and their enormous role
in the educational pi'OC$$$. Some lectures focus
on local collections and exhibits while others
deal with ~ general topics related to the
past, present and future of art, history or natural
history museums.
The series is fu~ by the Florida
Humanities Council. All 6ftiions are t'leld at
6:30p.m. In the CAC.

Feb. 1
History Wars: Public History and American
Culture
EDWARD LINENTHAL, professor of religion
and American culture at the University of
Wiscoosin, Oshkosh, and one of ltl8 nation's
leading commentators on the role of history In
American public fife.

Feb. I
The Idea of Florida: A Living Natural History
Museum
CHARLOTTE PORTER, curator of the Flortda
Museum of Natural History in Gainesville and
professor of history at the University of Florida.

Feb.15
ThB Contemporary Dinosaur

DAVID LETASI, paleontologist and the curator
of dinosaurs at the Museum of Science and
Industry in Tampa.

Fob.22
Old Tombs and New Mysteries: Recent

Archeological Discoveries in Northern Peru
JOHN VERANO, forensic anthropologist and
professor of anthropology at Tulane Uriversity.
He is an expert on t1e rrummies of Peru and
oarves as a consultant to the Florida lnt.tnstional Museum's current exhibit "Empires of
Mystery.•
Ma~h 1
Dall: The Man and the Uyth
DAWN ACES, an intemaUonaUy acctalmed
authority on Surrealism and Dadaism and cocurator of the Salvador Oali Museum's Spring
exhibit, "Dali: A Mythology."
Mareh15
Dell: The Avant..Qarde and Contemportlry Art
WILLIAM JEFFETT, curator of special exhibitions at the Salvador Dali Museum and a noted
freelance critrc and writer.
March 22
The Museum end Remembrance
STEVE GOLDMAN, director of the Tampa Bay
Holocaust Memorial Museum and Education
Center in St. Petersburg.
March 30- NEW DA rEt
American Art Comes of Age: Paintings from the
Lawrence Collection
JENNIFER HARDIN, curator of collections and
exhibitions at the Sl. Petersburg Museum of
Fine Alts. The exhibit "In tMI American Spirit:
Realism and Impressionism from the Lawrence
Collection" will open at the Museum of Fine Arts
on March 21.
AprilS
Confronting Race in Public: Storlos from Beyond
the Campus
JAMES OLIVER HORTON, the Benjamin
Banneker Professor of History and American
Studies at George Washington University and
director of the Afro-Am.erican Communities
Project at the Smithsonian lnstilution's National
Museum of American History.
Aptll12
Spanish Explorations on the 16th Century Gun
Coe.st: The Archeological Evidence
JEFF MITCHEM, associate professor of
archeology at tne University of Arkansas Md an
associate archeologist with the Arkansas
Archeological Survey.
Aprll19
Selling Museull'l$ - Short
CARY CARSON, vice president for resean::h,
Colonial Williamsburg Foundation.

• Ocean Issues are topic of forum at USF St. Petersburg Feb. 12-13

The Florida Forum on Oeean
Conservation, organized in part by
FlO, will be held on campus Feb. 1213. The forum will be an exciting,
public event on the critical issues
facing the oceans in tile future.
Featured speakers are Sylvia
Earle, ex-NOAA Chief Scientist and
Explorer in Residence at the N ationa! Geographic Society, and Carl
Safina, Director of the Living
Oceans Program at the National
Audubon Society and author of Song
{or th~ Blu~ Ocean.
Other presenters include Joan

Rose, marine science, Gene Shinn,
USGS and John Ogden, FlO.
Florida is the fourth most
populous state in the nation with
more than 8() percent of its people
living in coastal counties. It has the
l rg~t underwater continental
shelf, the largest marine-related
tourist industries and the only coral
reef in the nation. Florida also is one
ofthe few constalstates which is
drafting and implementing an ocean
policy.
For more information on the
forum, contact Sandra Vargo (1100).

BIOMED from page 1
between USF faculty and private
industry.

• Conference on rellgkm nd
economic. Feb. 27-28

A religious studies conference ot
USF St. Petersburg will explore how
religious beJiefs affect economic
behavior. The conference, on Feb
27-28, is organized by USF professor
Jacob Neusner.
Scholars from USF as well as
from other North American and
European universities will partici·
pnte, along with USF students. The
conference deals with theories of
religion and economic action, and
compares Judaism, Christianity and
Islam with a study of religion and
economic behavior in black Africa as
well.
Sessions include "Money and the
New Religious Movements," "Islam
and Economic Issues,. and "Religious
Beliefs and Economic Behavior in
Contemporary Black Africa."
For more information, call Jacob
Neusner (1530).
• This will bowl you over

The Oasis Bowl-A-Thon is
scheduled for the weokend ofMilTCh
6-7 at Sunrise Lanes on 9th Street
N. Saturday's session bogins at
1 p.m. and Sunday has two sessions:
10 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
This is a major fundraiser for the
Oasis program. Organizers Jim
Martin and Debbie Rice are looking
for supporters- both in volunteer
bowlers and financial contributors.
Please call (1 159) for details.
Speaking of Oasis, its students
recently unveiled a billboard they
painted that currently sits along
Ulmerton Road. The Grapevine will
run a photo of the anti-violence
billboard in an upcoming issue.
• Another great writers' conference

Author Joyce Carol Oates, U.S.
Poet Laureate Robert Pinsky and
novelist AJ Young headlined this
year's F1orida Suncoast Writers'
Conference, which converged on campus Feb. 46. This marked the 27th
year of the acclaimed
conference, which drew
more Ulan 450 ~piring
writers to our campus.
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Co-npus celeb ates M. L King Jr. in January parade

Feb. 8 "The Idea of Florida: A Living
Natural History Museum." Charlotte
Porter will focus on the interrelationship
between museums and the popular
perception of the natural world.
6:30 p.m., CAC.
Feb. 10 ~Li11ht Rail: Solution or Problem?" Gary L. Brosch, director of the
Center for Utban Transportation
Research at USF and chair of the
National Center for Transit Research,
will examine the pros and cons of light
rail tranlilportation, focuaing on the
ethical issues involved in this public
policy debate. Noon in the Ethics Center.
RSVP {3172).

Photo by Ttna March

Ooil-Guda Evans and Juanita Fountain, education, and Charmers Thompson,
student affairs, stand in front of a float at the Martin Luther King Jr. Parade.

Feb. 11 International Sweetheart& of
Rhythm. A documentary about Ameriea's
hDttest all-girl jazz band. Also Tiny &
Ruby: Htll Dlvin ' Women. A tribute
profiling jazz trumpeter Ernestine "Tinyfl
Davia, and her lover/partner of 40 ~ara,
drummer Ruby Lucas. 6:30 p.m., CAC.
Feb. 15 "The Contemporary Dinosaur."
David U!tasi will address ho.w modern
research and science are used to reconstruct dinosaur bones. 6:30p.m., CAC.
Feb. 18 Sarah Vaughan, the Divine One.
This film recounts the singer's career
from her humble beginnings to her rise to
worldwide fame. 6:30 p.m., CAC.
Feb. 22 "Old Tombs and New Mysteries:
Recent Archeological Discoveries in
Northern Peru." John Verano will di.!cu.ss
the mummies of Peru. 6:30 p.tn., CAC.
Feb. 24 "Religion and Modernity in
America: The Debate Over Secularization." James C. Cavendish, USF sociologist, will explore whether a decline of
religion is an inevitable outcome of the
process of modernization, and discuss
areas of American life in whith religion is
in decline as well as those areas in which
it is flourulting. Noon in DAV 130. RSVP
(3172.)

Photo by Sudsy Tschlderer

Other parode stalwarts includt Way/14! Wilson, Project Thrust, Debbie Rice,
Program, Camp~ Dean Bill Heller and Jim Martin, Oasis.

().(ui.B

Other campus members who
marched include Winston Bridges,
Jay Sokolovsky, Ray Arsenault,
Anthony Joiner, Tim Living•ton,
Ambe Njoh, Steve Ritch, Ray
Springer, Kim Stoddard, Sudsy
Tschiderer and many BtUdents. All

participants were dre!!!!!!ed in the
USF green and gold! Many thanks to
Juanita Fountain, who coordinated USF's presence in the parade.
Our group was BponMored by the
campus's Cultural Diversity committee and SG.

Other events are detailed elsewhera in th1s jssue.
Ca!e!lda• of Rcligou:s Holy

Feb.

11)

D.-~yo;

Nirvana Day.

Feb. 16 Chinese, Korean, Vietnamese
New Year (Year of lhe ltabbit).
Feb. 17 Ash Wednesday.
Feb. 22 Eastern Orthodox Lent begins .
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Faculty/Staff Notes
Jerry Lftnde , buswess,
published "A Survey on Accounting
for Derivatives and Other Finmcial
In3trument8" in the fall issue of
JQurnal of Bu1iMU Strateg~s.
Jerry Notaro, library, pu~
lished a commentary on hate zpeec:h
in theAduocau, a National Education Al!sociation publication. Jerry
was invited by the editor! to give his
perspective on apeech codes.
Jim Fellows, business, published "The Tale of the Giant Mortgage: Paying Income Tax on Family
Gifts and Charitable Donations" in
R.£al Estate Law Journal, winter
issue.
Tony Nelion, business, was
interviewed in January by Fox 13
news for a special series on the
impact of technology on humans.
The 21eries will run in late February.
Margaret Hewitt, education,
opened her classroom to Bay News 9
in January for a story on Gov. Jeb
Bush's education plan. Margaret and
several of her students were interviewed. They represented the
campus very well!
Ambe Njoh, government and

I home at their original location.
international affairs, received a
Wishing a speedy recovery to
grant from USF's Center for Teach- ,
Howard V il, physical plant, who
ing Enhancement for study in
broke his ann and received cuts and
Cameroon to capture on videotape
abrasions in a fall while on the job.
the "real life" of Africa- including
Goodbye to Marilynn Brace,
African children, men and women
nursing, as she bends off into retireworking in rural and urban sectors
ment after 22 years of service to
and within the framework of indigenous African institutions. Ambe will USF. She intends to beat the Florida
focus on the role of women in develheat by spending the summers in
opment, the clash between tradiWisconsin, and now she'll have the
tional healing and modem medicine, time to do it. Thanks, Marilynn, and
have fun!
and survival strategies of the poor.
He will conduct his research this
Congratulations to Gary
Stetson, bookstore, for receiving a
summer, and share his findings in
Quiet Quality Award in February
the classroom the following semester.
He was nominatod by Charlene
Gerry Whittaker, business, co- Long, nursing, for his excellent
attention to detail and followauthored "African Growth and
through during his many years on
Opportunity Act- A Commentary,"
the job.
which was presented at the AssociaCongratulations to Walter
tion for Global Business Conference
Ewing, police, and his wife, Martha,
in New Orleans on Nov. 21.
who welcomed their first baby,
• Hearty, albeit belated, kudos
Samantha Carol, into the world on
Congratulations to marine
Dec. 20!
scientists Robert Byrne and Jose
Torres for receiving PEP awards,
although neither were recognized in
last month's GrapeviM. Bravo
nonetheless!
e

GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS
GRFAT EXPECTATIONS

ETC ...

Tilt Clmrpaip p the lllch...my ofSouli Florida

W~lcom~

bach to Dave Segur,
physical plant. Dave took a six·
month leave of absence to build hi8
dream home- after being flooded
out in hill Shore Acre21 neighborhood.
Dave and his family received a
federal grant to rebuild an elevated
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Faculty/Statl Submittal Form

Name: _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Campus ext.: _ _ __

Dpresentation Opublication Detection Oappointment

Oawards

College/Department/Position:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Brief Explanation of Activity: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

VVhere: _____ _____________ VVhen: _ _____
R~turo

to Unofficial Grapevine, BAY 218

S udsy Tschiderer, advancement,
and alumna Edna Ruth Johnson are
reunited on campus- both took classes
together in 1969. Johnson recently
donaud $50,000 to the campus to name
the sitting room in tht Snell House.

• This campaign could go all the
way: VVith its public phase now just
past one year old, USF's ongoing
capital campaign has reached nearly
$165 million in pledges and gifts
against a $220-million goal! USF
raised nearly $117 million total in
its previous - and first-ever campaign, completed in 1991.

~-------------------------~
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